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FORTY-EIGHT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

Mei-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McOALL, President.

SXJ3M:.rL"Y" OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OK I8!)2.

Premium Income $'25,0-- 0,1 ltf.03
Interest, lients, etc fi.SlH'ylTO.OO

Total Income, $30,936,590.83

Death Claims .$7,89(5,080.20
Endowments and Annuities 2,'18'1,'13'2.20
Dividends, Purchased Insurances, etc 3,(51o,090.75

Total to Policy-holder- s, $13,995,012,33

Number of New Policies Issued OG,2oO

Amount of New Insurance Written $173,005,070.00

CONDITION JAN. 1, 18D8.

Assets, ... $137,499,198.99

Liabilities, 4 Percent Standard $120,00-1,250.8-

Surplus 10,S04,04S.10
Number of Policies in Force 8

Amount of Insurance in Force $0S0,24S,029.00

PROGRESS IN 1892.
Increase in Benefits to Policy-holde- rs 1,323,521.45
Increase in Assets 11,551,008.18
Increase in Surplus 1,003,024.70
Increase in Insurance Written 20,040,088.00
Increase in Insurance in Force 00,105,451.00

O. O. BERGER,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT CHOICE DISPLAY OF

Cut Glass
Sa.la.cls

DecantersFitolior--s

Buckets

Worcester
I,AKGK OF

Chocolate

Etc.

General Crockery and Glassware
Freaacli Center K.Tags,

iFreiaoli Sofa. Rugs,
French Door Rugs,

French Stair Carpets Latest Designs, French Beds, Double and Single; Baby

ohhstese nyE-TTiisr-
a-

Sets Telescopic Card ami Fancy Tea Tables
Basket Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Wooden Trunks.

TO CLEAR CONSIGNMENT

American & English Bicycles fTgURES.

OH AS. EUSTACE,
AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

0F ALWAYS HAND j&

Goods Received by Steamer from San Francisco.

W All Orders attended guaranteed. Island Orders
solicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street

TELEPHONE 119.

BOTH TELEPHONES 210- -
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Rose Jars
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P. O. BOX 872.
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Vases
Ju'js

New

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
--Fresli Goods by Every Steamer- -

ICE A SPECIALTY.

Solicited.

TELEPHONE 0'.- -

Vf(- -r

Tumblers

ASSORTMENT

OFFERED

REDUCED

IMPORTER

Every

faithfully Satisfaction

Alakea Streets.

&
FORT

hAAPfl

Cala.

HOUSE GOODS

-- P. O. l!OX 2!J7

l.i1A0AH

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-- P. O. 1SOX 145.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOUTKltB AND DKALIHIS IN

G3-roorie- Provisions einci Feed.
New Goods Received by Kvery Packet from the Kasturn States and Knropu,

PllKSH OAMKOUNIA PltODUOK JIY KVKUY HTKAMKlt.

All Orders faithfully attended to and floods delivered to any part of thu City free.

lultind Orders sollultcd. fiatlnfactlon b'Uarnntecd,

Vast Oornor Fort & Kintc Straota,

IICI1 Rnlo Bazaa

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
(joes along in the, even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day we Jit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeglasses for 5c, and
once in a while we ye.l as high as
ji'JMO. We. can't, go higher se

that is the best pair of crys-
tals yon can buy and why pay
more? The reason is that wc do
not need any special two weeks'
sludu oj (he question because our
instrument, the EYEMETER, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes air.
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument gets there,
every time.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soapx, Hair & Cloth limbics,

Croiiuct ScN, l.awn TctinW Supplies.
Guitars from if 1 up, Banjo, Violin,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also For Rent

Domestic IPaslaioxis
A large supply of Popular Novels,

A well assorted stock of Hound Books,

to suit all ages at publishers' rates.

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sets Hawaiian Stamps S1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Are you looking for a Safe
and Profitable Investment at a
Small Annual Cost?

Then examine the New and
Novel Forms of Life Insurance
now otlereu by

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT

Managers for Hawaiian Islands

Equitable

Life

Assurance

OK THK UNITK1) STATICS.

OOE.3STIO

For SAN FRANCISCO.

THK Al .STKAMSHIP

' ' AUSTRALIA ' '

WILL LKAVK HONOLULU

KOU Till", aiiovi: POUT OS

Wednesday, April 26th,
A.T 3ST003M.

Tho undersigned are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this city to all
points in tho United States.

For further particulars regarding Freight
or Passage apply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
701-(- it General Agents.

JUST RECEIVED
By the Bark "H. Hackfeld"

A Ni:V SUPPLY OF- -

Sauerbrunnen
FOIt SALE IJY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
W)7- -l It

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician and Surgeon

Can bo consulted at his residence at Keo-nenl- a,

on the inuiikn side of King and Kwn
side of Liliha Htieet, house, formerly occu-
pied by Mr, Qeo. L. Dosha.

Will Vaccinate from Pure Vac-

cine Matter I

ttf Ophi'b Hours:
and from 2 to v, m.

FOR SALE
THE ItfEI-- YAOHT

"CORAL QUEEN"
Dinghy, has Oak Frame and Spruce

Plunking, Copper riveted thioughout.
Kails fast mid htrong comfortable, sea- -
boat
lloat Hotihu. Apply to

8 to 10 a. m.

is a
:rted at the Healalii

CHAItLKH I). WALKUU,

1'. O. Box to, or 11. K.
King Bros.'

From
IM-lh- n

With

Walker, at
(HXJ-- tf

The JJaily Hulktin it delivered by

currim fur 60 cent per month,

THE HOPE OF AYIl.

nv nu.ru turner.

For weeks an ominous calm hung o'er tho
tranquil summer sea,

Like n shackled dovll of latent storm that
strovo for liberty:

And tho snblo pall of low'ring clouds that
shrouded tho mountain height,

Spiead slowly under the azure sky till day
seemed merged In night;

And the llltorcd suubenms, pala and wan,
liko tho callow moon's rays seemed,

And on many a noontide festal board tho
lamps of ovcnlnc gleamed:

And the crescent bay's bright, laughing
waves grew sulluii and still with ilrcmt.

As the demon storm King's cohorts massed
their forces overhead.

Yet tho merry surf sang a canzonet as It
swept o'er the coral bar.

And tho channel beacon, day and night,
shone bright as the Pollux star.

On the quay at mid-da- y a merchant stood
and scanned the troubled sea:

".May tho Hod of tho mariner shlold from
liarm tho Hopo of Ayr," prayed he.

The Hope of Ayr is Indian teak and swift
and stanch and true;

She has weathered tho Indian Ocean's
gales with half of hor present crow;

She has sailed tho Tagits and Amazon and
Behring's lev seas,

Braved Polar tempests and hurricanes that
rago round the Hebrides.

Yet my heart is heavy with nameless dread
as that storm-illle- d sky 1 view,

For tho Hone of Ayr, my star of Hopo, Is
live weeks overdue.

Yot not for the wealth the vessel bears arc
my hopes and fears

Tho' laden with costly merchandise from
the marts of far Cathay;

Thero are silken fabrics from famous looms
and porcelain service rare,

And jet veined marbles, and antique
bronze, unit jewels a queen might wear.

Quaint ivory trinkets from Afric lands and
curios In gold,

A ruby's perfumes and Ceylon spice all rest
in my vessel's hold;

Yet not for all this princely wealth are my
anxious fears," said ho,

"For she bears the Kose of Womanhood,
my bride that is to be.

Her starry oibs areas softly black as the
fur seal's gentlo yes,

And her cheeks have stolen the roseate
tints of Aurora's blushing skies.

Her hair like the heath-cock- 's sable wing,
or the ebon plumes of night,

Is a jet black lustrous coronal o'er a queen-
ly brow snow-whit- e;

Hor pure lips shame tho brightest hues of
a rubv coral snrav.

And her voice is as low and sweet and
clear as tho Porsian bul-bul- 's lay;

And tho modest grace of the palm that
bends to the South wind's coy caress,

Is Stella's own, but more to mo than her
marvelous loveliness,

Is tho pure and fervid and constant love
my darling brings to me,

May God, in His mercy, shield from harm
the Hope of Ayr," prayed he.

A sullen murmur of rushing wind and a
dash of rain from tho clouds,

And the sea's wild waves came sweeping in
in their eerie foamy shrouds,

Came shrieking over the coral bar and
through the crescent bay

And madly plunging upon
sheets of -- nowv spray,

the strand in

And llercor the wind each moment blew
and the rain came driving down,

Till the wreck of plants and the limbs of
trees lay thick in the startled town.

And the surf on the bar like u raging Mend
.screamed out its wild despair,

As the warning peals of the beacon's bell,
storm voiced rang through tho air.

Far on the horizon's murky verge a dim
and trembling light,

Like the ignix-jiituii- s' spectral ray, now
seen, now hidden quite,

Came faintly Hushing its message dread to
the anxious eyes on shore;

Then the pilot, bent with tho weight of
years, said: "The boy my dead wife
bore,

The pride of my prime and the hope of my
age is voyaging over the seu,

In an o'er duo frigate The Hopo of Ayr
(iod grant it is not she."

IV.

Like the van of an army beaten hack a
Hock of phaetons How,

A snowy host presaging death as they
swiftly swept from view;

For the pilot said: "When the phaetons
fly to tho hills from the sea's mad
waves,

Tho sharks shall banquet on living men
and noiio may count the graves."

And be turned his glass with a troubled
gazo to tho light on the ocean's verge,

For the surf on the bur and the beacon's
bell seemed chanting a funeral dirge.

As the fated ship still nearer drove before
the fearful nale

The pilot staggered and dropped the glass
aim ins cneoK grew ueatuiy

And the merchant shrieked:
nale:

"What
you see? Speak! Speak, man
dare!"

is it
if you

"My God," cried tho pilot, "I fear she is
lost 'tis the Hope the Hopo of Ayr.

Her masts are gone and a helmless hulk
she is Hying before the galo,

As swift as though every yard was set and
crowded with snowy sail !

Straight cm and on as if demon hands were
grasping a phantom wheel

And steering the slop where the foaming
surge tho coral reefs reveal!"

"Out with tho boats!" the merchant cried,
"And a thousand guineas are thine !

A thousand guineas apiece to the crew that
takes to the Hope a line!

And thrice a thousand to that brave crew
that brings my brido to me,

Safu from tho perils that round her rago on
that storm-lashe- d angry sea!"

Said tho pilot: "My son and his wife uro
there on the fated ship wo see,

And dearer far than tho wealth of Ind is
my dead wife's hoy to me;

Hut never a boat that ever was launched
or manned by a human crow,

Could live for an hour in that raging sea
and bring your love to you,

And nanght can your golden bribe avail
You must bow to tho chastening rod,

And trust your bride as I trust my bov to
the care of a merciful God."

By this tho night was coining fast and tho
cloud-drape- d westering sun

Wui nearing tho Occident slumber land
where tho Orient dawn had begun;

And straining their eyes through tho deep- -
ening gloom thoy saw the Hope of Ayr,

With a shuddering thrill of hor strong teak
frame In human-lik- e despair,

Plunge on tho reef where tho billows broke
into clouds of snowy foam,

Tho prey of tho sea alio had braved so long
und only u league from home;

Only a league! And strong men wept in
helpless, blind despair.

As the waves swept over tho battered hulk
that once was tho Hopo of Avr.

At last, liko a vail tho mercifuf dusk hid
tho stranded ship from view;

Hut stormier still through the night's long
hours the frenzied ocean grew,

And when from tho mourning eouch of
Night the dawn crept cold and gray,

the wreck of the bonny Hopo of Ayr
strewed the shores of tho crescent bay.

And tho merchant Booking Ills dear dcud
love and the Pilot his son's cold clay
tlielr errand dread In sunn;)
dead met at tho break of day.

And lo! on the sands woro bodies twain
close clasped In a last embraco;

Maiden and muii lying side by side with a
smile ou eueli dead face.

And tho meicliiiut sobbed as ho knelt by
tho maid: "This was my promised
bride,"

"Nay!" sighed tho Pilot, "My dead son's
wife for a jer before they tiled ;

lliey were voyaging homo with their little
bubo- -a mother and wife was she."""lis false!" cried tho merchant, "This
virgin cluy borne hero by the cruel sea

Mint my own true lovo mv bride betrothed
home bound In thu lioio of Ayr,"

And the Pilot ainwercd, "His wife was sho
whose dead arms clasp her there."

And near from his heart he a portrait
diow, saying, "This was the hrldu he
won."

And the merchant groaned u he gazed on
tho face, ".My lovo uud his brhlo are
ono,"

Then ho kUud again thu cluy cold Dpi,
saying, "TliUK do 1 nurdon tliuuj

Living or dead or false or true thou wast
dearer than life to me;

And I may not judge lest I bo judged bv
tho .Tudgo of tho Most High,

So my dear dead love and tho man she
loved In a mutual grave shall He,

There to await tho judgment day when
each shall claim his own,

Whon everyone who hath sown a wrong
shall reap as he hath sown."

Honolulu, 1803.

The "tropic bird" Phaeton phoenicurui
of the ornithologists known to mariners
as "bos'un," "murlinsplke," etc.

That Arch-Tronso- n.

Editor Bulletin:
Tho Advorlisor of tho 15th insl.

has tho brnzon chook to inform its
readers or rathor goos into details
of what ho would hnvo us beliovo is
"arch treason." Ho winds up: "Ono
word from her (tho Queen) would
stop thorn all. Sho will not speak it,
because sho opouly defies tho Gov-
ernment, and bocauso sho is an
avowed protondor to tho vanishod
throno of Hawaii." It is news in-

deed to bo told about tho vanished
throno of Hawaii. May I ask sinco
whon? Can ho prove beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that it has vanishod
East recall? Why, I thought that

to bo sottlod yot by tho United
Statos, which declined to accodo to
tho offor of this country by tho Pro-vision- al

Government, until that
Power had investigated tho titlo
with tho prolTorod gift.

By tho way, what constitution are
wo living under? It surely cannot bo
tho "bayouot ono" promulgated in
1887, if wo are to judge by the whole-
sale appointmonts of our law-make- rs

to offices of "profit and emoluments"
under tho Government, which that
instrument "strictly prohibits."
What Constitution have wo then? A
now ono? If so, out with it, that wo
may know something about it, and
not bo kept ignorant of such an im-
portant fact. By so doing, it maj-b-

o

tho moans of altering our opinion
of tho men who are presuming now
to bo tho heads of Government.
Othorwiso wo aro forced to look on
their acts as revolutionary. For tho
Constitution plainly states that any
alteration in it must bo done by con-
stitutional moasure only (which that
instrument provides), and, as far as
wo know, those people have not
complied with. So much for tho
Constitution. I will proceed to dis-
cuss somo of tho treasonable acts
quotod by tho Advertiser.

When tho Advertiser utters that
expression, "Ono word from hor
would stop all this," ho does not
know what he is saying. Tho peoplo
(outside of thoir loyaltj' to her) have
cortaiu rights which must bo heard,
which tho Queen herself could not
stop. Thoy have claims which must
be respected. If tho Advortisor is
to teach us what wo must say or do.
then, to use a soafaring term, "We'll
postpone tho cutter and speediato
tho bargo." If tho Advortisor and
tho cliquo ho represents aro ou tho
right tack, why don't thoy stop thoso
treasonable acts he speaks of? Is it
because they feel guilty thomsolvos?
What is to provont thorn from act-
ing, if thoy are confident thoy aro
on the right track? Ho must, know
the blustering and intimidation he
resorts to is too thin and don't scare
worth a cent with us. If ho will
come down to business, and tell tho
Queen and tho Hawaiian whore they
aro in the fault, and prove it, then
"that would bo a horse of another
color," for wo aro all liable to make
mistakes. Wo may think sometimes
wo aro right when wo aro not, for
being human wo aro apt to err, but,
until it is proved boyond a doubt wo
aro wrong, wo shall still go on in "tho
ovon tonor of our way" and all tho
intimidation of tho Advertiser will
not alter tho courso wo aro pursuing,
keeping quiet and peaceable, wait-
ing patiently, with tho assurance
that "our good neighbor" will nieto
out justice to thoso who dosorvo it.

H. P.
m m

Tho Shirt Maker's Revenge.
Hold your orders for Johnson is coming
Tho shirt maker is on the way
Look out for his whiskers for'thoy are leak-

ing
Till you hear what ho has to say.

Respect; to Johnson the bluHer justly paid
And noble shirt maker honored his joblots

shade
But whence this being? that a namo so

mean
Should join witli Johnson tho shirt man,

on a tomb bo seen.

This Johnson would better far proclaim,
To future ages humble his job lots namo,
Johnson and shirt maker had been well

pair'd
Tho city collector and tho city bard.

Now import all your so called shirt makers
To take my honest living awav if you can
I canio to these Islands to work liko a man
Hero will 1 stav in spite of your teetli
For all kinds of shirt will I make to look

neat.

"last but not least."
I do all tho shirt cutting that is

dono at my place of business and in
case tho shirts don't give ontiro satis-
faction I will alter thorn, mako now
shirts or refund tho money. All
shirts that I mako will bo kept in
repair for 2 years free of charge.

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Maker.

Elder S. S. Beavor, of McAllistor-villo- ,
Juniatta Co., Pa., says his wifo

is subjoct to cramp in tho stomach.
Last Rummer sho tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea
Romodj' for it, and was much pleas-o- d

with tho speedy relief it afford-
ed. Sho has sinco used it whenever
necessary and found that it never
fails. For sale by nil doalors. Ben
son, Smith & Co,, agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

tho

"The Gorman"
Now Buropean I

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms

ONLY MVII lll.Ot'Kri IIIIIM

Main Entrance to the Fair I

IIIO-UI- H tilth Terrace, Chicago.

Rales; $1 per Day & Upward, 1st Class Cafe,

"team
J. F, (10I1MAN,

1'ioprictor.

Subtoribr. for i Dully Bulletin, (10

cent per month,
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ARE RECEIVING NEW INVOICES OF

BOOK & JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

ectnc

AT THEIR

Printing Office,

Merchant Street, Honolulu, H. I.

FINE JOB WORE m COLORS

POSTER PRINTING,

&&" "&&

per

per

Statements,

Noteheads,

Eto, Etc., Etc, Etc.

In Fact Anything in the Printing Line!

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

Island, annum,

Foreign, annum,

..)

m m

$4 00

$500


